
2 5/14/70 Notes on getting eccess to Fey offs. 

When, for tse second tine, 3ad got no return call on'wao would 
let se see etnese, 	justeent down tsere, forst to 2TsItchell's offiee, entering 
tarouge tse open door of his executive assistant. It led t' the main reception 
room, into wsica a seceetery Ceney Kemp, invited me. It wes empty, except for 
aer Tend 8 midnle-sged bloc'.: men sittinF next to -er. It is an enormous of:Ace for 
a reception room, but tee site of a modestly-priced two-etry house. Of ell tse 
pieces :o sit, ese escorted se to a sofa oe the __Est site oe enics is es smell 
ened table, -sits e 1emp. Isere was one esgezine on it, 7e77sweek .=ate: 5/11/ It 
was cerefully lei.. cut open, 	t- o;:it 	difficult for on on negezine 
to rein on tset end teble waen onened. It was tae only segezine. It was open 
to nem 47, to the story on tae Blackmun epprovelt I d7ubt if tne eurpose of 
so ebviou. p tnino 7os to cell ettentien t7 tn.-. onle other story on tsot peg?, 
"LB„ or Asses:in-I:inn%

•7diss 	diln't seir• tee slightest ilee 	et to do waen 	gave.  aer a 
cePy 	itchell's 5/6 letter seyin se directed tsa a esve eccese. It told her 
tae feilure t7 include or engements ses alree.iyesost me two weeted eays plus 
200 silea of driving enn eunsested tse boss' word should eesn sosetsin. „hen 
one cab getting eowhere, 1  ssgsested sae mmiJ2..1,e net e lead fro e waet 
left out, tset he wasn't responding to 	letter but to Civil a=ction718-70. 
iii. tnet sae psoned tse 	Jivision and after speekinE to someone sere-, 

directed :se to it. 
Tsee were tsree seceetaries in tne large receetion room of tnet 

division. Imogene Combs, on tee left, was btsy eita an open small bottle tset 
ecuitt d e feminine aroma, pernaps a scented nail polish. :try Lundberg, in the 
middle, seemed to be tLe senior (t .our.. tee. youngsst end miniskirted prettiest). 

She did some pacnir,„ bu" 'as letter didn'tt seem t7 do ner sues oeod 
because, as tsey all compleined, the wrecise of omitting.  initials fecm originals 
blinded taem -.teen eney sed to tease beck from originsls. Sc, I tole ner tae 
sets 	initials on tne cony began wita tense 	Ruckelhens end tee :court nspers 
- onteined Alvin Anderson's signeture.She phoned aim. Then there :es eilence for 

wails, save for out castter, rickin7 up wita tneir eomment taat : was tee first 
serious business ever to wel,k tsrouEs tar:see d000rs. .averyone else eas some kind 
-f nut, like seopie lockine nor lssyees eginst tna r. taesn'eSm. They eave a man, 

turns out, wa7 tekes e Ll cus._ cells end callers seseuse se sss e way of getting 
rid 7f t-e, The problem tsey recelled was from a women wso sent ner sleeks to 
tne -re anentto coeelein about sow poerly tney sore. Another case was e msn 
so wonted ais fingersrine nade, so tsis epecialist made a print of e sinde 
for sie ann tslis made tee caller nappy. Otaer such ,leaeantries. 

'"inelly, see not e cell foe se to go to Sr. neele in the Criminal 
j)ivizion. I - tole sar i.e was cut ill end no one ned returns tse call made to sim 
about 9:30 e.m., as Anderson sedn't retuened tse cell .dede te aim Tuesday by the 
tile I na-i to leeve torn. 	phonin -  end I ees told to go tee:re end see s:offsky, 
ssief 7f legislative en'. epeciel projects. I seid I would, bet sft.. .e•vine teen 
whiepe -  er-nm-s tse wey I'd Sees for so lese:, 1 wesn't about to le v, tset 
unless 7r. Andeneon rersonolly took se by tent send. -ere sr earlier I le' tsem 
know tee division se.! filed several e.aver_ -t waich 	sad t7 respond very esertly, 
ond 	tsere was no fulfillment -f 7litchell's letter I'd just se lesye rooerd 
teet in court en' go 7n from :de.re. 7dery le7t f^r 	..:Ile after t-is nd returned 
wits tsa eessa,ee enderson see es in for tee flees. ?Sag s...e got s cele :Jis. told 
me _.is eee aendins e meseelvnee err ;nem. -se did, e guy uu:ecketed, Su ,ish sor t 
of updeted "udolsn eelenein0-style 	pents. 	se ass eons sse seia 
.sat ssen oil': file was "..ere I'd se tesee te a cenference seom eccroea tse hall 
wuere emderson woul remain eits ae wnile 1 essmined it. -ftee xke retu.. ned 
sne took es- file to imcgene's eirection, to the east or aertneest, 	noors 
lesSisE to Suckelnaus' of.A.ce ine passe tarons severel tiees, talk, =re ..aired, 
in pale yellos esirt, no ecket, but never nodeed, ecemoleelged, etc.) Re minds 

m 	 se se, we ned sell talk 	out t 	-Seredo ef Infoenetion Law end the girls 	no 
secret -: 'es 	- e is s e endel kind -2 duse- er tomes. After sone time 
passed see got a cal end teen told me taere was e "looney decision et t: dionest 
level" to decide wile wouln 	tne file to me. I took tais to be either within 
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tae nfficc -r as between Civil an Crinine l Divs. I must nave waited a L.our 
in t:lis well epoInted receotion room, sittiml- 	1,-atner arm cL-eir, nice, rich 
brown, beck to P's off, facino nne i'entical except for seeds, 	- 
it 	been reuohnlstered. There 	e similarlr-covered sofa acinst 	nql1 
well, ev°r wnica was a rnintin- in .:ion sober 7reens preomineted. 7n r:15? it 
• tiflbbS, mn,,t1,7 smeare,1 7reens, n-ne pleasnnt, 	a sme'l 	-- an alm-st- 
bri=7at -ell- w. On t-e :ecin7 	was an- ae:- , ,Iigate 	 inssibly 
su ro - ed to be floe - s. V__y cultural. I dozed nf_ several times. 

,:nen e is in 	oLice -urin 	 daiiberetione, To use 
• e -'none, weliu:7 past tne entrees to 	fro:, tae ante- ^m, o: 
an_ next tn it is tie 02:ice sesred by Carl hardley and Irvin; .jaffe. 

liotes on t,.e file, wean I finall; or to see it, are sewaretely, in 
t-, fnrm of en inventory. Eut for emp“esis none 	 lamest 7ords stamped 
on 	 lzrse erouce for even my eyes to 	e out as it wee carried past, 
are "FILE CC- Y". It turns out net west t-ay cell - ne "file copy" is cir, tLins 
but t“e nrierinal file copy, of copies of w.vet wile sent to iLritain en • al -.‘e.t 
certainly 	tee set returned f on Britain. It now is ins file copy. And 	is 
annotated in a way te a t :roves it mas annotated after  return from Britain, :Lie 
mer'zin7s eliminetin,c-  any possibility of doubt t:J,-t i± is e file of invetigetive 
cnerecter. Those new, added, tvmdwritten notes eliminate any possibility except 
for court use in :,Temp#is end 3r_ consistent wita wn&.t wee resente. at t:as 
ninitriol. So, not only i re Eleindienst e liar, so is 

If I were t- 	guess, I'd say tat  wit:. want now woul_ see to 
be tyricel t-nu:-tlessness but wit- west 	aeve ,peered to(and a7-ealed to) 
w oever -cede t-is real s...art decision teat 	best not snow L.e 'L..air orig- 
inal file copy, tee copies n. tee originals, bedause t.ey knew J. "ad a letter 
from Lyerly (also pretending State cad no fil, copy) sayinf to .LIng1::nd file 
net be- n ;a.turned to teem. Tney .oi no 	of ,ndowin_ I coul: see siL_ifi,:k.nce 
in tee ande.: notations. 


